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“Only love can take my place”
~Paramhansa Yogananda

Impact

Volunteering Opportunities

FEED THE ANIMALS
(PASHU SEVA)

MEDICAL PROGRAM
(AAROGYA VARDHAN)

MONTHLY RATION DISTRIBUTION
(ANNA SEVA)

DAILY MILK AND VEGETABLE 
DISTRIBUTION (NITYA AAHAR SEVA)

Aarogya Vardhan Healthcare Program

“The channel is blessed by what flows through it”
~Paramhansa Yogananda

We would love to hear from you on how you are doing and on any sugges�ons you may 
have to help us serve be�er. Forever grateful to you for your love and service.

Seva Pilgrimage

Circle of  Love

Details of  the Medical Program

Janmashtami and Janmashtami Seva Pilgrimage

Aalo Maa

2 lakh 35 thousand units distributed �ll date
1893 Units distributed in August '22

Inspiration

 Special Events in August 2022

Send in your Requests for Healing Prayers

Mother Speaks

3 lakh 51 thousand units distributed �ll date
44,718 Units distributed in August '22

3 lakh 53 thousand OPD Treatments �ll date
1 lakh 10 thousand plus Surgeries �ll date

August '22 : 1124 OPD, 25 IPD including 3 surgeries

7 lakh 8 thousand servings �ll date
22,840 Servings in August '22

(600 Monkeys, 55 dogs and 45 cows)

h�ps://www.linkedin.com/company/yoga-
nanda-trust/

h�ps://www.youtube.com/c/Yogananda-
Trust

h�ps://www.instagram.com/paramhansayoga-
nandatrust/

h�ps://www.facebook.com/YoganandaPublic-
CharitableTrust/

Stay Connected

Dear Friends,

A very warm Radhey Radhey to you all!
The month of August has been an even�ul one with the celebra�on of Janmashtami and 
Radha Ashtami, two most important days in the life of a Brij Vasi! Gurubhais from Ananda 
Sangha Pune and Bangalore came to Vrindavan on a first ever “Janmashtami Seva Pilgrim-
age” to serve and celebrate Janmashtami with our Mothers. It was a joyous occasion for all 
of us and every par�cipant went back wan�ng more!

We have a very beau�ful video here for all of you.

This newsle�er will tell you about 4 upcoming Seva Pilgrimages and the details about how 
you, your friends and family members can par�cipate in these high energy and blessed 
Seva programs.

This month we will con�nue to focus on giving you more informa�on about our “Aarogya 
Vardhan” program as this is an extremely important aspect of our Seva in Vrindavan which 
helps thousands of des�tute, age and gender no bar; in and around Vrindavan get Free 
Medical Treatment and hospitaliza�on facili�es.

We request you to help us spread the word in your known circles, introduce us to the CSR 
Heads in your respec�ve companies, who may be willing to help us by extending financial 
assistance so that we can con�nue to provide this much needed service to the poorest of 
the poor.

We are truly grateful for your love and support. You are the reason why we are able to 
serve. Immense blessings on you always.

In Divine Friendship,

Jayeeta Chakraborty
Program Director

 

The Yogananda Trust is collabora�ng with Ramakrishna Mission Hospital to provide free 
healthcare to the underprivileged sec�on of the society in and around Vrindavan, without 
any dis�nc�on of caste, creed, status or religion. The assistance includes admissions to the 
hospitals, surgeries, rou�ne check-ups, post-opera�ve care, providing medicine and medi-
cal equipment, among others. 

Ramakrishna Mission Hospital, located in the heart of Vrindavan is a State of the Art 
Modern hospital that provides treatment in almost all the major specializa�ons. A hospital 
of this stature and modern facili�es is one of its kinds in the en�re Mathura district.
 

Partnering with the Ramakrishna Hospital, Yogananda Trust provides free medical assis-
tance to the poor and needy who seek treatment in the areas of departments of General 
Medicine, General & Laparoscopic Surgery, Urology, Neuro-surgery, Ophthalmology, Den-
�stry, Paediatrics, Gynaecology & Obstetrics, Orthopaedics, Dermatology, Physiotherapy,  
Joint Replacements, Den�stry 

The pa�ents requiring surgeries are 
operated in the Modular Opera�on 
Theatre complex with six opera�on 
theatres. The hospital is supported 
with the latest diagnos�c facili�es 
like CathLab, Surgical Intensive Care 
Unit, Medical Intensive Care Unit, 
Blood Bank, Digital X-Ray, Modern 
Pathology Labs, Ultrasonography, CT 
Scanner, Hemodialysis Unit, Endos-
copy and a well-equipped Pharmacy

The doctors who are trea�ng the beneficiaries of the Yogananda Trust are highly skilled, ex-
perienced and credible doctors who are specialists in their field of work. 

The suppor�ng staff too are very well trained and equipped to ensure the treatment pro-
cess of our pa�ents to be very comfortable and streamlined. 

In case of requirement of a super-specialty treatment, Specialists Doctors from prominent 
hospitals from other ci�es like Delhi and Noida are called to Vrindavan to use their expert 
knowledge and skill to diagnose and treat pa�ents. 

Through Ramakrishna Mission Hospital, we provide Cancer pa�ents with advanced surgical 
treatment in cancer along with chemotherapy. 

We would again like to thank all the Circle of Love volunteers who are part of this joyous Seva 
and connect with the mothers through the weekly fifteen minute video call. 

The mothers eagerly look forward to these calls very eagerly. We have received feedback from 
our volunteers who are part of this program that they too find the interac�on very enriching, 
and they get to learn many things from the Mothers.

We are happy to share some testimonials of our volunteers

If you would like to be part of this Seva and connect with one of our Mothers for a 15 minute 
video call every week, please contact Divisha on divisha@anandaindia.org, 
+91 99679 70630.
 

We had a wonderful Janmashtami celebra�on this year with a special Seva Pilgrimage 
where Gurubhais from Pune and Bangalore over a period of 4 days served the Mothers of 
Vrindavan and also celebrated the birth of Krishna with them. 

It was a joyous occasion for all of us and every par�cipant went back wan�ng more!

Below are a few glimpses of the Seva Pilgrimage 

Owing to the significant financial assistance by the 
Yogananda Trust, Ramakrishna Mission Hospital is able 
to cater to a larger pa�ent base seeking treatment for 
various ailments.

As a requirement of the Ramakrishna Mission hospital, 
Yogananda Trust has deployed well trained OPD assis-
tants and IPD assistants who lovingly take care of the 
hospitalized pa�ents and a�end to their needs.

Majority of the pa�ents are elderly people not having 
any family support. So in this case, pa�ents who do not 
have any friends of family to take care of them, find 
support through our OPD and IPD assistants.

 

Complete Medical Assistance
 Pre-post-opera�ve care 
 Bedside care 
 Medicines and Medical Support Accessories

Pyscho-social Counseling Support
 Recrea�onal and developmental ac�vi�es
 Counseling support 
 Interac�ve programs
 Provide love, warmth, and support of a family

 

Hospital Special�es

Hospital Facili�es 

Medical and Staff  Exper�se

(FREE MEDICAL CARE FOR THE UNDERPRIVILEGED OF VRINDAVAN)

                          

Our Seva Pilgrimages gives an opportunity for our volunteers to come to Vrindavan and expe-
rience serving the Mothers of Vrindavan, and exploring the divinity of the holy city. 

We are organizing 4 upcoming Seva Pilgrimages of Karma yoga, Celebra�on and Pilgrimage 
where you all are invited to take part. 
This fes�ve season let us celebrate "Divine Mother" by serving the Mothers of Vrindavan who 
are the epitome of strength, determina�on, courage, devo�on and love. 

Please find below the Seva Pilgrimage Calendar, the upcoming Seva poster and a beau�ful 
video of the recently concluded Janmashtami Seva Pilgrimage. We are looking forward to 
welcoming you All in Vrindavan soon.

 
If you would like to participate in any of the upcoming SEVA Pilgrimages, please contact 
Divisha on divisha@anandaindia.org, +91 99679 70630

 

It was wonderful speaking with her. I intro-
duced her to my family. She has adopted us 

all and promised to pray for us. I told her 
about my parents passing on and how 

much I need her. She is fond of reading and 
so next week we’ll exchange stories from 

Bhagwat. It was so heartwarming.  

Arundhati on her Circle of Love calls with 
Shree Devi Maa

Dhritiman on his Circle of Love calls with 
Aarti Maa

Dearest Divisha and COL team, I had the 
most wonderful 45mins of this year with 
Shri Devi Ma .. there was fun, laughter, 

music and tones of love that I received from 
Maiiya  

With the love of all human loves, I have come to love 
Thee, Thou God of all loves. Thou art the protec�ng 
father. Thou art the li�le child, lisping love to his par-
ents. Thou art the mother, showering infinite kind-
nesses. Thou dost flow in the all-surrendering love of 
the lover to the beloved. Thou art the love of friends. 
Purify me with the reverence of a servant to his 
master. 

Teach me to love Thee with all pure loves, for Thou art 
the fountain of love, heavenly and earthly. Bathe me in 
the spray of all loves

- Paramhansa Yogananda, 
  Whispers from Eternity

 

If you or anyone who you know is in need of healing, 
do share with us your healing prayer
request. 45 mothers and 26 staff members do healing 
prayers twice a day and would love to pray for your 
well-being.

Send in your healing prayer requests to 
Triptipandey@yoganandatrust.org 

                                                  
“I was forced to get married when I was 11 years old. When I got pregnant, my husband 
and mother-in-law pulled the baby out of my womb with force and ruptured my urinary 
system. I would drink water and pee immediately. My parents didn’t help me.  
My mother tried to poison me out of worry and shame. 
When my mother passed away, I went to live with my 
sister for the next 25 years. I realized that she was strug-
gling to take care of her own family and my illness. I didn’t 
know where else to go. Who would take care of a sick 
person? Radha Rani and my Guruji blessed me and in-
spired me to come to Vrindavan. “I came to Vrindavan 
and lived under a neem tree. One day, a sevak stumbled 
upon me and took me to the Ashram. A�er hearing my 
story, they took me to a hospital in Gurgaon for treat-
ment. They paid for my opera�on and took care of me 
a�er my surgery. 
Gradually, my health started to improve. “I have no one 
else in the world, except for the staff in the Yogananda 
Trust. They are my mother, my father, my everything.”

Donate NowDonate Now

WATCHWATCH

https://www.facebook.com/YoganandaPublicCharitableTrust
https://www.instagram.com/paramhansayoganandatrust/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/yogananda-trust/
https://www.youtube.com/c/Yogananda-Trust
https://yoganandatrust.org/donations/
https://youtu.be/5PJKc1hB-a8



